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notices 8.'

Auditor's notices - 4.1:0
Divorce notices - ...... 5.1)

Sheriff s sales, Orphans court sales,
County Treasurer's sales. County stale
ment and election proclamation charged
uy the square.

J. H. Van Ktteil, PUBLISHER,

Milford, Pike County, Pn.

National Ticket.

For Trcsldent,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
of Ohio.

For Vice Presidents.
THKODOUE 1UX )S li VKLT,

of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Amlitor ftencrul,
E. B. HARDEXBEKUII,

ofsWayue County.

For Congressinen-Kt-IjtrK-

ItOBEKT H. FOEDEIlEIi,
of rhiludelpliia.

UALUBHA A. GliOW,
of Susquehanna County.

For Klectors-fkt-lArfr-

CLARENCE WOLF,
FKANK II. BUHL,

A. B. ROBEHTS,
DR. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Congress

RUSSELL C. STEWART,
of Eastern.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE,

of Milford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. 8TRUBLE,
of Milford.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS?

Some Democrats are fond of
saying that it is none of our business
how Mutohler was nominated, nor
whether it was regular or not, or
whether he was entitled to it, or
whether it is right, it is net our
kettle of fish and we don't have to
eat it and we have no business to
dismiss it. That if Democrats are
satisfied we should be. With the
nomination as an abstract proposi-
tion we find no fault, but we have a

duty to perform in the interest of
good morals and o'eaa politics. Will
any Democrat here say that prior to
the meeting of the convention there
was the slightest suspicion that
Mutohler was cr would be a candi-
date? Was it not conceded that if
Barber carried Carbon there was
no question of his Domination
and wa3 not Mr. Barber so told
by Mr. Mntchlor, and did not
Mr. Barber go to Enston with
that promise. Why it was not ful-fU'e- d

has not been explained. Pikes
conferees came home and excused
their flop by saying it was the only
way to end the nony. That other
wise there would have teen a pro.
tracted session and perhaps a dead
lock. Had they voted persistently
for Barber who would have been re
sponsible for a failure to nominate?
In other words had they done their
plain duty could any blame have at
tached to their conduct? Is there
Democrat here who doubts for one
moment that the nomination of
Mutohler was not brought about by
ft bargain which will never be made
jiuuuc is mere a Democrat in
Pike who believes there is any force
or truth in the reason given for the
action of Pi kes conferees? If Demo-

crats have no regard for morality in
politics, if they are content to sub
mit without protest to any trade or
deal which may be made and vote
blindly for the candidate who is
nominated by such methods, then of
course we should have nothing to
Bay, any argument a for a higher
tone of morals in politics would be
Simply costing puurls before swiuo.

But wo do not bulieve that Demo
crats are willing to thns put aside
their manhood and bow alijoctly to
the Baol.

We are not asking them to change
their politics we are only suggest-
ing that they act and vote like men
who do not wear a collar or a brand
If they are willing to submit and to
ratify with their votes such deals
why go through the form of elect
ing a man in Pike every two years
Why not give one person the con
ferees for life and lot him dicker and
trade and deal to his hearts content
and assure him you will vota hisj

ticket. It is because we think there
are mon in that party, and many of
them too, who have consciences and
will not submit to such methods if
they are informed that we believe it
our business and our duty to state
the facts as they are known to exist
and as they are represented by ev
ery Democratic paper in the district
which dares and does speak its mind
Is thero a voter in the county who
honestly believes that Mntchler's
nomination was made in a "legal
and proper manner?" Because we
think there is not one it is our busi
ness to ask them not to support it

THINK ON THESE THINGS.

If you want legislation beneficial
to the county you will send William
Angle to the legislature. You have
sent Democrats for over seventy-fiv- e

years and aside from some local acts
mainly regulating township affairs
and land sales they have nevet oh- -

taiued a piece of legislation o.f gen
eral benefit to the county. A West-brook- ,

sent there by the people per
petrated one of the rankest frauds
the on citizens of this county they
have ever suffered. It was in con
nection with an effort to compel the
Erie to rebuild the bridge at M,it;i-mora- s

of which obligation the com-

pany had by a previous act, passed
under the nose of a Democratic rep-

resentative relieved themselves.
Mr. Westbrook by his duplicity
frustrated the nttempt to have
such legislation enacted as would
have given the courts an opportu-
nity to investigate the sale of the
Eries liabilities in the bridge to the
Lamont Mining and Railroad Com-

pany, a paper corporation. When
an explanation of his course was de-

manded he evaded it and moved out
of the county which ha 1 several
times honored him. These are not
campaign assertions but historical
facts, and can be proven by as good
men as there are in the county

Do the taxpayers who are being
oach year more oppressed wiah this
to continue or would they like a
change? If so vote for one who can
effect it, William Angle.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. 0. E. Ecudder, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Class Meeting 9.30
Preaching. 10. 30
Sunday School ' 11.45
Ep worth League 6.45
Preaching 730

WEKK DAY SERVICES.

Prayer Meeting Wed 7.30
Class Meeting Fri. 7.30

CHURCH NOTK8

Revival services begin at Schooo
pee next Tuesday evoning.

There will be preaching next Sab
bath afternoon at the Union bchool
house.

The date fired for our orgn recit-
al is Nov. 12. Mr. Gale the organ-
ist of the Mason and Hamlin organ
Co. will give the recital aided by loc-
al til lent.

T, e prayor service will be held to-

night. The sul.j!ci is a perHoual
question, "How do 1 know I am a
child of God?"

The Rubjects for next Sabbath are
"Pilates judgement of Christ" and
"All truth." Jt us call esjwcial
attention to .the morning ervice.
It is of particular value to the mem
ber of the church. It is designed
to feud on the deep things t.f God.
Lt every member be found in the
house of God each Sabbath morn-
ing.

Next Monday evening the singing
class will take up the cautatii en-

titled the "Nuzarine." The music
is first class. All who enjoy music
and desire to unite with us are oord-iall-

invited.

Rutan the bicycle dealer and re
pairer has reduofd the price of rent-
ing and repairing bicycles. A few
Bargains in wheels from f5 un.
Guns rented and reuaired. buop on
broad btruut Miiford I'n. tf

9

r j
f The father?

Goneforthe
doctor. The

mother? Alone
with her 6uffer- -

1 -- L II J.y " K tii u u.il Will the doc-- -
T tor never

t&l When there
f 'is croup In

- v7 the house
you can't' cet the doc

tor quick enough. It's
too dangerous to wait.
Don't make such a mis- -

A take again; it may cost
J a life. Always keep on

nana a aoiiar Dome of

V-- I fill i'

It cures the croup at
once. Then when any
one In the family comes
down with a hard cold
or cough a few doses of L
cne rectorai win cut
short the attack at once.
A 25 cent bottle will cure
a miserable cold; the 50c.
size is better for a cold
thathas been hangingon.

Keep the dollar slit on bend.
'About 28 yours njro I rame nirdylne with rrnismntini., lint wns

cured with Aynr's f hurry Pectoral.
inco which time I havo fcrpt Ayer's

medicines in thp house n nil recom-
mend tht 111 to all mv friends."

Jan. 16,1809. )irUtol,Yt

Wrlto the If yon hare any
fomplnlnt Tf'n.Vmw nml d- thbit modr:-- ii.:ii-o- , write thy doctor
freely, Atlrirum

Dr. J. C. Ater, Lowell, Man.

As. ili. Akmb--

CHAS. L PETTIS & CO.

CASH
Produce Buyers,

Dressed Poultry, Game
Furs, Eggs and Butter.

204 Duane Street
NEW YORK.

Write for Our Present

Paying Prices.

THE TILLAMOOK LIGHT.

Perched on the Hlgheet Point Used by
Our Lighthouse Department.

The highest point used by the Light-
house Department of the United Slates
Government as a signal station Is a
precipitous rock in the northwestern
part of Oregon, called Tillamook Rock.
Its great height and perilous situation
tend to make this rock the most avoid-
ed one on the government list, and It
is only after long and careful Bearch
that men are found who are willing to
go as keepers to the station.

Tlllnmook Rock Light Station is In
the Thirteenth Lighthouse District,
which includes the coast and rivers of
Oregon, Washington and Alaska. It
is situated in the midst of the surging
raeltlc, with ninety feet depth of
water on ail sides, at the great storm
center of Tillamook Head.

It Is eighteen miles south of the en
trance to the Columbia River, and one
mile southwest by a half a mile west
from Tillamook Head, on the Oregon
const. The water near Tillamook has
such a strong and unctrtaln current
that vessels unacquainted with the
coast are wanted not to attempt the
passage. The rock, which has a summit
of eighty feet above the sea level, is an
irregular column of basalt, apparent
ly separated from Tillamook Head on
the mainland by untold centuries of
erosion prior to the days when the sea
was receding on the raeltlc and

upon the laud on the At-
lantic.

The reason for the difficulty in se-

curing keepers for Tillamook Is said
to be that a man not only rinks his lire
In accepting the position, but bis rea-
son as well. At present a keeper and
four assistants are provided, for the
double purpose of dividing the watrhes
and mitigating the awful Isolation that
tends toward unseating the reason.
The mere monotony of seeing the same
face (of a man, of course) day in and
day out for months and years, amid
the same wild scene and in the same
narrow treadmill of labor, is Inilatlug.
It begets dislike by Its very annoyanre
of monotony. It Is so different when
the face is that of a woman a wife.

The redeeming feature of Tillamook
Station Is Its Elystan zephyr, known as
the chlnook wind, flowing with peren-
nial delight from the northwest In
Summer and Imparting unco nailed Inn.
gevlty, and coming In Winter from the
soutiiwest with healing on its wings.

Baby's "overplus of Brain.
"Oh. John," exclaimed the fair young

mother, "I am glad you're home. I
have been so worried."

W uy. dear," ho asked, "what's the
matter?"

"It's about the baby. I tremble to
think of it. You know they say ehil-dre-

that are too smart never glowup."
"Yes, yes," he cried, "go on. What

is itr Where Is our darling? What
has hapieiied? Goon."

"John," she said, putting uer arms
around his ue. k aud sobbing upon his
breast, "he said 'Da, da,' and hi
is only uiue mouths old."--Xil iilU.

One Cent a Word.
For Knell Insertion. No

tnkn for I.r tTtnn 1ft rrnln. CASH
mn.t rfwompnny fill order.. Ariilrrft.
I'IKB Ol NTV I'RKSS,

MII.FOKII, PA

C'OH SALK. A Binnll f.irm locnted tirnrt iviiiiiimoras. known ns the Jlenscl iH..),l.nr.l. ,.i t!J v I'lllUT--
. I 11111111)1 .1 IHTITM.

Finely howled, well watered. House mid
bnm. Krilit. nf nil klml. Purl, hinir.iv.ul
Tit le clear. For terms, price, etc.., address
uw n i i minora, ra.

TKKspass notice. N..tiru hrmi--
J. (riven Hint tresfmsxing on tlie promises

ny t.ne timterslpiieu In lllngniali
tnvnhil. Known fin ttie Dilchnnnn fjimi
for humlitir, nsliliiir, beiTTing or any other
purpose whatever 1m forbidden under pei,
airy oi tne law. Ally person or persons

th's notice will bo dealt with
in tne severest Inwrul manner.

liEOKOB H. McCAUTY,
July 1, lf7. lessee.

TRESPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby
m. k1vcii i,ml trcKpuNHinp-upo- uie south-

ern half of the tract of land Known as the
William llcnnv. No. Wt.ln Shnholn. town.
ship, for hunting, lUhing. nr, any other
'in ...no i. ,r,(,.K,?,;iis ,) poild

111 DingMian township, or, fishing In it Is
lonmuit n uuuor penally of the law.

M. I'l KM, AND M II.NOK,
AprlMin Attorney for owner

rpHKSPASSNUTICK. Notice Is herchv
JL given that trespassing UDon the tiro-
peny of the Forest Lake Association In
Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
ior me purpose oi minting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un- -

uer penally oi me law.
Alkxandeh Happen,

Nov. 22, 18(15. President

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice 1 hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of tho undersigned, situated in Dingnian
t,oiMiMiip, ior any purpose whatever is
atrictiy iornmuen, ana all otr nders will be
promptly prosecuted. Ira U. CASE

Oct. 24. iwio.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing nn the premises of tile mull r--
signen, in inngman Township, on Rny- -

momisKiii anil uwiirfsklll Creeks, Is for
hllldeu under penalty of the law.

CIIAS. .1. HotLEAU,
Dingnian Twp., N. Hoii.fau,

May 17, 1MIS. JoHKI'H F JJOILEAO.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
licspius'ng upon the pro.

perty of the unileisu.iud in Mil ford town-
ship. Pike county, l'n., for the purpose of
miming, usning or any oilier purposes If
su-ic- iv loruuuieu under penally e t';e law.

Mas. S. M. Chakt.

t MFNDMEN'T TO THE CONST1TUA TION PROPOSED TO THE CH I

I.ENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
I'Olt TIIKIK Al'l'HOVAL OR REJEC-
TION UY THE GENERAL ASSEMHLY
O V T H K C ( M .M O N W E A I ,T H 0 I ' E N' N
SYLVAN1A. PI ULISHEI) HY ORDER
OK THE SECRETARY OK THE COM
M ON WEALTH, IN Pl'HSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XV1IIOF THE CONS1TTU
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it resolved by iluv.Wenate

and House of Hepresentatives'of the Com- -

inonwealin ill Uclieial Assembly met, That
the following Is proposed as amendments
to the Constitution of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, in auoonlance with the
provisions oi the eighteenth article thereof
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section

uno,
Add at tho end of tho first paragraph of

sum section, niter inu words snail he en-
titled to vote at all elections," the words
'subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
as tne iicncral Asseinmy may enact," so
that the said section shall lead as follows-Sectio-

1. yualillcations of Electors
i.very male citizen twenry-uii-o veavs of
age, possessing the lol lowing qualifications,
shall he entitled to vole at all elections,
subject however to Mich lawsreiiiilr tig and
regulating the registration of electors as
tne oi'ii i Asseinniy may ennd:

He shall have been a citizen of the Uni-
ted Slates at least one month.

Ho shall have resided in the State one
year (or If, having previously been a qual-
ified elector or native horn citizen of the
State, ho shall hae removed therefrom
and returned, wliliin sU months, Immedi-
ately preceding the election).

lie sunn n. vo resuicii in the election dis-
trict where he shall offer to vote at least
two months luimedhuelv nreceillmr tlm
election.

If twenty-tw- yenrs of age and upwards,
he shall have paid within two vears n
State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months aud paid
nt least one month before the election.
Ameudiiieut Eleven to Artlclo Eight, Beo- -

noii CTUven.

Strlko out from said section the
"but mi elector shall be deurived of tlm
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not I eing registered," and add to said sec-
tion the following words, "but laws regu-
lating and requiring the realstrntioii of
electors may beeuacled lo apply to cities
only, provided that such laws be uniform
for cities of the same class,'' so that the
said section shall read ns follows:

hiitlon 7 I'niforniity of Election
Laws. All laws rcuuhiiimr the holilimr of
elections by the citizens or for tho registration

of electors shall be uniformthroughout the State, but laws rcuiiliitlinr
and the registration of electors
may be cnact.il to imply lo cltkw oolv. nrn- -

vided that such laws bo uniform for cities
of tlie same class.

A true copy of iho Joint Resolution.
W. W. ItR I EST.

Secretary of tho Conununwealth.
4 MENDMKNT TO THE CONSTITU

i TION PROPOSED TO THE CI'IT.zens ok this Commonwealth
KOK THEIR APPROVAL OH hkjbc.
TION RY THE GENERAL ASSEMHLY
OK'l IIKCOMMON WEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, Pl'lll. ISHED HY ORDER
OK THE SECRETARY OK THE COM
MONWEALTH. IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing mi amendment to the Constitu-

tion of I lie Common w en h.
t. lie It lesoived by the Senate!

anil Il'iu-co- l rteprckcutntivcH of the
of lVniisylvania in Ocneial

Assembly met, That Hie following is
ns no aineiuiinelit to tlie Conslitu

I ion of he Com llion weal til of Peiinsylinn-l-
in cccoi dance W illi the provisions of Iho

Kinhui mh uiiicle thereof..
Auicnrimchl'

Strike out s;ction four of article chiht,
and insert i:i place thereof, as follows:

4. All elections by the citizen
shall be bv liii I lot or bvaiub other method
in inny be by law: I'mvidud.
That secri-c- i voting he preservi'd.

A true coi f jf the 'iiinl liesoliil i..n.
W. rt--

.
(iRIE.-- T,

Secretary of the Commouw'calth.

Banker Bout a xiebbtr.
J. II. (Jiii rison, Ciisliii'rof tlioliiink

of TlmrnviliH, Ohio, liad roljlicd
of In-i- tii by a ltuisr trouble
until ho fried Dr. Kind's New Jjia.
covery for Coiimiiiijuion. T1il-i-i hi
wrote: "It. in tlie bent mediritie I
ever iimitl forn severe cold or a IjhiI

ciisii of lung trouble. I alwityH keep
a bottle on baud." Don't Huft'er witb
Couuhn, Colilii, or any Throat, CiieHt
or Luiijr trouble when you run be
cured ho easily, (inly Mic and f 1.00
Triul bullkn freu nt all drug utoies,

5 I MaAh)
Is not so far away!

Presents for everybody;
from the grand-fathe- r

down to the baby.
Toys! yes, lots of

them. Useful hemo- -

made furnishings;
Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,

Lamps, Stands, Elankets, Bric-a- -

Brac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it!
We have got just what you want!

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
02 Pike St., .-

-. Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offer.

Pikk Co. rHKso, Lmlics' World, Ainsloo's, Munsey's, Cosmopolitan, 4.15
I) '' " " " McClure's, 4.15

" ""'"1'olita", " 4.15" Lt;slie sMonlhly, " 4.15
Yon make a selection from one r f tin- - imir off- - rs, l,n li you hi tl tous, enilosiriK $4.15 and wo will have tlin four

suliscnbt.T for one year j or each to address
Address I'IKK COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Special clothing and boot and
shoo salo during Street Fair
Week. Cornmer.cing

Monday, Oct. Sth until Oct. 12th
Our Foil stock is all in and we
offer it at prices never before
approached inPort Jervis.

"Consequently"
Our Special Clothing and
will be a hummer.

H

soparnte

Bnnts

Men'H Overcoats from $3.i0 up to $18.00
MenV Suits from "
Boy 'a Overcoats from 2..50 " 10.00
Hoy's Suits from 2.50 " 12.00
Children's Suits from 1.60 " 4. 50

Children's IJeefers from l.oO " 4,0

HAFRANSKY.
X5 Front Street, .-

-. Port Jervis, N. Y.
The UP-TO-DA- CLOTIIIEK,

BOYS Hcrr'i your rhanoa tit tiiHko

Wall !HM-- ClfHix-- r (Mlt-it-
Ciwt you VI.sh IhHn 3: yua them l..r
lOc, m rWmr I'ROUT of uvr 7c on u, h
oiif. Vnu thii nmke 2 to &:t ry rv ft- -
Inir illtli uIimi wMnteil. I'rlreur Shiii.I,i

lur; ft, AO; U, 7o!j or .1 fr r WllMI.
Ailr-NH- , J. J. ixiLAN, Ni. fl h eutj lirtU
vlrefl, IMtHburtf, l'a. j

CSTABLISHCO bAl- - CAVIHT.
iaiS4. bR; Label;.

mm
TRADC f 1 OtSlUNS.

Marks." v' C0PYRICMTS.
Thirty-on- e ye rs artlve praeti'-e- . Orlnion as to

taltiiity and Write for look nf
1iitru.-r- riain1 rWrrenees EOSON bkOb92fF ((. Wuhuigtoa. U. C

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

azlneof criticism, bend for
one to day. No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

if so desire

anH Sh Sail

18.00

Iffliil
l il 11 Ml Mill l - i...l1

5 Cavttts. and Trade-Mar- ohtainrf nn .11 u i
i c.uu..K4Gonaucea ior MOOERATK pCes.
uunornccisoppotiiTiU. 8. patent Of nctiMi i vieturifct ure aicuim ks6 taao Uuareu:uto (rum Washimrton, i

L Send model, draw ing or phoun, with drscrip-- i... my., 11 Or H U lt':
(vli.irjre. Uur ieu r..t Iti ti.l uatent is kecur'-d-

A Piucutrv H. w bid t:.,n Is
cost ,! bumc in the U. S. W twrtiu cuuouicbj

jicut iree. AJiin-- (

c.A.srjow&co.
opp.ttnt Orricf . Washington, o. c. i

,t .ulusu ,, wv mn. aiiv one truaiuaskeU'h sad of any iuvtruliun will
ptouiprly receive our opmiou free coiiecrniuKHie i..li:ulal.ility of same. ' How to ol.luiu aI'uleul" cut upon re.iiet. puienla aecurednuouijli uu.!vetic! lor h.ileul oure&ueuMe.

Pau-u- t.ikcu otil through us icveive ikcUU
llolli c, wllhout charge, in I me Kkco u.u llliMtniled aud widely circulated jouiuaL
consulted l.y Mauufaclur.-r- aud Inve.-tora-.

bcud lor fcuniule touy t HE. AdJiaoa,
VICTOR J. (VANS A CO.

Utcut Attorney i,)Eap Building. WASHINGTON. O. C

TT TIT To PATENT Good Ideal
may be secured by
OUr jd. Ailtll VeB,

TH PATENT HEC0H0.
Rlllimnta UA

kucMtcnpiioii fj 'iLus ftut EoAMfid

Business - Cards.

F. V. DEST, M. D.
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AKD EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hours 2 to P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

l'liypiciun and Surpoon.
tllllcr mid ri'iiilciiMi Hnrfnul Rtrn-- I is

nnniu Inti-l- ortupiiil l.v l)r K H. Wen-n- 'r

illl.KOlil), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brink limine Oppof-it- Vimrlornmrk Fotel
llrninl Htnrt Milford I'n.

OFFICE HULKS: 8tolHa.ni.il top. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTCRKEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, 1KKM, ENI.OW-MEN- T

mid ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
I). E. Vim i:tlcn, Agent,

Diiipiiintis Ferry, Ph.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
l par exci-ll- i ni-- of tlie cniittn!,lmiitiil within out) hloik of tho WhiteHonsn ami ilirci tly rrppt site the Trensury.i ini-s- t ti.lilv in the oily.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fanmus holi lry, ri'niiirknble for Itshistorii nl nssofiaiioiiK nnil

pi'tillliirily. rfiuivHt.iil p,i.it...i
ami partially

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hoti-- of Vnnh.

iiiKtiui, patriin'sutl In former yiwra bv
pri'Klni-iit- ami hiirh iiflicinla. Always it
prime favorite. Hecentiy reiiiiKii'li-- anil
reiiih-ri-i- l than ever. Opp. I'n K
H. dep. WALTEH BVHTON, Kes. J!(tr'.

These hotels are tho prlneipnl polltienl
of tho eapital in, all tlnirs.1'hey are the hent stopping places nt

rates
O. G. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT.ManaiiTr.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut. this out and return to.us with l.oo

anil we'll send the following postnRe pre
paiil

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Thin cnnihinatiiin fills a family needTwo farm papers for the men The "(--

an ideal paper for the Ladles
N- Y. Weekly Trilitinu for all Marlon

Ilarlanii Cook Hook with 300 patfug andl.onn praetiial reciM-- for the wife, and the
hook, -- l eu Nights in a liar kooin, the
lfriHlel teinpeniliee novel of the an:o. A
two cent Btamp hriiiKs samples of uapcrg
ami our ureal, clnliiiino; lint.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.

673 ... r St. WILMINGTON,
VT.

60 YEARS'
V--s it EXPERIENCE

...- -

Designs
r r r f f i ' Copyrights Ac.

Anrnn nemllng Rfiketoh and dnncritttlnn mrquii'ltly i e. r uinuioti frets militVHiilii.n m jiri.hnl.ly )n.tctith)it. ( niiiiiinl-!i- .

tit inn tu net It foullilHrii liil. HiiiitliKKikon I'utt-n-

cut frmi O id tint iiifoiti-- for hci urnitf pattiiitH.
1'atciiLa dik.m iliruiiuh Munn A Co. rocelv

tim-u- i,tu.c, without uliiirite, ill the

Scientific Jfm:rin.
A hniutsomHv tlliirtiHlml wwklr. T.nrupt rlr.cu!jiliiti of iiMT rtt miiiirii; tiiriiitJ. t- a

rt fi'tir Mii.tjtliB, L iitjla by ull newwlfitlt-rit- .

iliiJiN Co.38,BrM,n-Nev- , York
a.nnoii uniou. ea r St.. w.hii..'iuii. u. -

PKotoqrapKcR
AND LEALKR IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and

Repairing
DONE FECMFTLY.

78 Pike fclrcot, Icit JuiB, N. y


